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To,

The OfEcer in Ctrarge,

Baedogra Potce Station,

Siliguri Police Cqmmissionerate.
I

1

Sub: FlR.

, Sir,
I

l, sl Upendra Nath Roy of Bagdogra ps, siriguri porice commissionerate, do
complaint, on producing one arrested accused person nameiy Raghunath Biswas (37)
Rangapani PS Bagdogra Dist. Dar-jeeling under ar.rest along,"nyith fo!lo,r.,ing seized articles;

TTP 
".ls!, 

(38) sealed Bottles of officers Choice Deluxe Whisky, each bottle 180 ml , Marked asexhibit-A in which 0l bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-Ar .

Fifteen (15) sealed Bottles of Mcdowelis No. I celebration RUM, , each bottle lg0 ml , Mar*ed asexhibit-B in which 01 bottle taken as sa,rple for examination exhibit-Bl
Eight (8) sealed Bottles of hnperial BIue classic grain whiskv, each bottle 180 ml . Marked as exhibit-C
in which 0l bottle taken as sample for examinatioir exhibit_Ci

4' Four (4) seaied Bottles of lnperiat Blue Classic grain whisky, each bottle 375 nl, Marked as exhibit-D
in which 0 I bottle taken as sarrple for examination exhibit_D i5' Twenty Five (25) sealed Boffles of Himalayan Gokl Country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 mi . Marked asexhibit-E i, which 01 bottle taken as sample for examination ediibit-E1

5' Fourteen (i'1) seaied Bottles of Tuborg piemiurr Beer. each trottle 650 rnl . Marked as exhibit-F in which
01 bottle taken as san.rple for exai-nination erhibit_F1

7. One \\'asonr vehicle bearing No" WB-7zl-H--s319
I a'rn subn"itt''i . ','.'rtten complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect that today zo.og.22ai i7--5-s lrs i'eceived secrete source of information that two persons with one Wagonr veiricle was coming:'"::is i':'-:Sapani Bazar frotn Ghoshpukur sidc with huge quantity of ID Liquor illegally for selling the sarn!
ii!-iri ineir Hotei struated at Rangapani Bazar without any vali'd license. Accordingly the duty officer of Bagdogra
PS lrforri-red the matter to o.C. Bagdogra PS and as per his instruction myself along with Sl Binup Mahato, ASI
l'r',^3ri3: -ia'-a^ a,/1008 Kanak Roy, vP-02 Pradip Roy, cV- 389 Janak singh, Vp-01 Ansalam Kujur left forP:: ::-ga 3az2r tc '=riiy the veracity af infarmation which noted in GD vide Bagdogra pS GDE No. 959 dt.:' l!.:2 a-d 1g-4s hrs arrived at Rangapani Bazar by Govt. vetricle and started Naka checking duty. At about-- j 23 ':: ;: 'r:g Spl. lt,laka ch€cking as lveil as on identified by. the source we gave signal io stop one \/agonr:- :: :'t :n seeing police said vehicle try to flee away from there, on hot chase we somehow managed to
'?::'-ei :he said \A/agonr vehicle bearing No- wB-74-H-5379 with one person who was inside of that vehjcle

^: -'-'' '^' sdcress ncted abcve and alsc discfcsec the name ofthe absconced person namelysukhdeb! : " :-' 
" 

- I s orother of him. At the time of search and seizure when on called of local people to appear as'' :-:: j:: _:'e of them came forward, hence in presence of police witnesses I searched ttre said wet\icte and- -:---- .'-- :-"r - '.::=-, NaN\\ s\ \s \Ns\e. \s\e\ a\s\e \s\-\i\d.q s\ \\e sa\d. \eNg\e N\ils\ \s se\aej. b) se as per
: -:: : - : a : -:3 si and also seized the said Wagonr vehicle from the possession of the apprehended person and
::: : -- : - ' i gieC by him and also witnesses. On being asked the apprehended person stated that they

: --.-.:-.:..e s3me from Ghoshpukur for the purpose ofselling the same from his Hotel at Rangapani Bazar in
: - ..-..: - :a =: -- : l=e money illegally to his customers of that area and failed to produce any document or license

=: :: : . . =: ._ -rder Bengal Excise Act. This seizure & arrest was macje in between 19-55 hrs and 21-35 hrs
:=:J-a -o:et 35.r -trs approx).

Therefcre l reguest you to start a specific case under proper section of law against the persons namely
(1) Ragnunatn 3rs'"ras (37) and (2) Sukhdeb Biswas both s/o Lt. Shanti Biswas of Rangapani pS Bagdogra Dist.
3arteelinq and arranEe for its investigation.

i) Ori-eina1 Seizure list,
2) \femo of an'est.
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hereby lodge written
s/o Lt. Shanti Biswas of

1.

2.

3.

I
Yours faithfullv

r.l!tlt'
il i

(Si UpendraNath Roy )
Bagdogra PSISPC.

20.08.22
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